Eastwood: Marie's Spondylitis Deform ans
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER thought that the swelling near the left elbow was a soft localized connective tissue hyperplasia of a kind allied to so-called "pachydermatocele" and "dermatolysis," but miuch less in degree. The supraclavicular swelling mllight possibly be a plexiform neurorna. Both these kinds of swelling were sometimies associated with Recklinghausen's disease, but the present patient had only one faint patch of cutaneouLs pigmentation and a single small molluscous fibroma. Of very rare possibilities, Dr. Weber preferred the suggestion that the supraclavicular swelling was a mnalignant thyroidal metastasis to the suggestion that it was a " Virchow's " supraclavicular lymiiph-gland metastasis from-i a primary gastric carcinomna. At the necropsy on a case of the latter class a primary carcinoma of the cardiac portion of the stomach was found to have involved the spleen by direct extension and (by the lymphatic route) to have produced a lymphatic glandular metastasis on the left side of the neck. History.-Active, healthy, played games at school and University: no record of illness except occasional digestive disturbances, diarrhbea and bilious attacks. In 1922 she had transient pain and stiffness in the left hip, and six months later, a similar attack of pain in the same hip, with a short illness of which the main fact remembered was a severe diarrhaea.
I first saw her, professionally, in 1925, when she complained of pain and stiffness in the back-lasting from a few days to two or three weeks at irregular intervals which had been diagnosed alternately as lumbago and "nerves." On examination: a slight scoliosis (present from childhood); absolutely free movement of the spine and hip-joints could be obtained, but she was slow in movements involving the lumbar musculature. Exaggerated tendon-jerks in both lower limbs.
Within two months there was a recurrence of pain, and although full flexion, extension and rotation of the spine were still obtainable with difficulty, the lumbar muscles were in a constant state of spasm. At this time there was a rapid exacerbation in the symptoms and all movement involving the lumbar spine became increasingly painful.
A fractional test m7teal was given owing to the existence of a slight rosacea, confined to the nose, which I had noticed about six years previously and whiclh I hoped might throw some light on the condition owing to its association with hypocllorhydria, on the assumption that deficient secretion of acid predisposes to upper intestinal infection. There was no free hydrochloric acid during two and a half hours, and the chloride curve was so low that it was thought by Dr. Goodhart to be due to the presence of pancreatic juice and to amount to complete achylia ( fig. 1 ).
X-ray Examination.-(Mr. J. Critchell MacDuff).-Osteophytic outgrowths seen on the lumbar vertebra and small centres of ossification in the lateral ligaments of this area. No evidence of focal sepsis in teeth.
